
CASE STUDY
Introduction of PROXIA MES-Software at  
MEBA Metall-Bandsägemaschinen GmbH

„The objective we had hoped  
for has been achieved.“

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



2 – Smart Factory expertise

Modern MES solutions in mechanical 
engineering – for more flexibility and
 future security.

There aremany hidden champions in Swabia –
andMEBAsawingsolutionsfromtheAlbDanube 
county is undoubtedly one of them. This
 medium-sized family 
business, which was
founded in 1958, spe-
cialises in metal band
sawing machines and 
is a global player in
machinery making. 
The  owner-managed 
industrial company 
has proven its innovative strength time and again: 
MEBA recently optimized its production with 
MES systems from PROXIA, in keeping with the 
 company motto: „Acting with a sense of vision...  
forfutureviability.“

The workshops of the family-owned company 
MEBA are located on the outskirts of Westerheim, 
aclimaticspatownwith3,000inhabitants inthe
Swabian Alps. Everything centers around metal
processing in its various guises here. MEBA sawing 
solutionsisaspecialistinmetalbandsawingma-
chines.MEBAhasdevelopedfromabusinessrun
by craftsmen to an internationally active indust-
rial company in the more than 60 years since its 

MEBA RELIES ON SMART FACTORY  
EPERTISE FROM PROXIA

foundation.Thesedays,themanufactureroffersa
complete range of products for customers from 
the skilled trades, metal and steel  construction, 
as well as large-scale and heavy industry. The 
company‘s approximately 100 employees
 manufacture  individual saws, complete systems 
with material handling and length measuring 

 systems in almost all 
degrees of  automation, 
as well as  networked 
sawing  solutions 
and the  associated 
 services.

Tradition and transfor-
mation play an equally 

significantrolefortheglobalplayerfromtheSwa-
bianprovince.Itbecameclearin2017thatitwas
time for more  digitalization with a view to quality 
assurance and individual customer orientation. 

„We see success in both data collection 
and reporting.“

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager
At a glance:  
The user/the company

• 	 Medium-sized, owner-managed family 
business, founded in 1958

• 	 Specialized in metal band sawing 
 machines

• 	 Development from a business run by 
craftsmen into an internationally active 
industrial company 

„You have to really want new 
systems rather than need 
them, or else it‘s too late.“

MarkDiener,ManagingDirector



3 – Smart Factory expertise

The time frame in which we  
implemented the project here was within 

the scope of what we had envisioned  
as well.

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



4 – process optimization

TIME FOR PROCESS OPTIMIZATION

MEBA, like many other medium-sized 
industrial companies, also applies the 
same principle to its processes: More 

canbedone.Theoldsystemthatwasusedto
manage machines and assembly workplaces
wasbecomingoutdated.Muchofthedatawas
painstakinglyanalyzedbyhandinExcel.

The Westerheim facility took the plunge into an 
ERP system comparatively early on in the 1980s. 
The need for new software was now greater than 
ever. The existing production data acquisition
turnedouttobenolongersustainableinlightof
the diversified customerwishes and individual

challenges. It was hoped that new investment in 
digitalization would give the management more 
room to maneuver. 

A lacking element in production was transpa-
rency in the monitoring of employees and sys-
tems. The aim was to optimize the processes in 
a timely manner to ensure that they remained 
on course in terms of user orientation and In-
dustry 4.0. The solution: A suitable, intelligent
ManufacturingExecutionSystem,MESforshort,
for improved machine and production data ac-
quisition and valid analysis.

The decision to go with PROXIA was 
made at that time, thanks to sound advi-
ce. This inspired me and my colleagues. 

And that has continued: The support pro-
vided by our project manager is excellent 
and he is always approachable. Both of us 
had the aim of implementing the project 

to the best of our ability. 

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



5 – process optimization

At a glance: The initial postion

• 	 BDE system and data analysis using Excel are no 
longer	sufficient	to	meet	demands

• 	 Investment in new software should ensure future 
viability

• 	 Wish: More transparency in monitoring, better 
collection	of	machine	and	shop	floor	data,	and	
valid analysis.

The	first	thing	is	to	open	Proxia	to	get	an	idea	 
of which employees, which processes are running 

right now, which are important to me as the  
plant		manager.	That‘s	the	first	thing	I	actually	do	 

in the morning.

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



6 – right supplier

A presentationbackin2017broughtaboutthefirstcon-
tact with PROXIA Software AG from the Munich area. 
Theinternationallyactivesoftwarecompanyhasbeen

developing and integrating MES solutions for manufacturing 
and production companies for more than 30 years now. The 
MESactsasaninformationanddatahubandmapstheactu-
al production in the company at all times. 

The right product from the right supplier was found thanks 
totheproposalfromPROXIA,whichfinallyreceivedtheorder
inJuly2020,amidstthechallengingeffectsoftheCovid-19
pandemic for all industries. 

Thisisbecause–andthisistrueformanyowner-managed
familybusinesses–suchaninvestmentinanewsystemdoes
not happen every day. 

Flexibilityandmobilityare indeedthenameofthegamein
theSwabianAlps,butalwaysunderonepremise:Monitoring
andanalyzingnewtechnologiesfirstandthencontinuously
incorporating the useful elements.

THERIGHTPRODUCT 
FROM THE RIGHT SUPPLIER

„We gathered a lot of information so that we 
could	find	the	right	partner	for	us	as	a	medium-
sized company.“

MarkDiener,ManagingDirector

„The reporting is generated rapidly at the push 
of a button and precisely based on selected 
parameters – there is no comparison to what we 
had before.“

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager

Apart from the perfect, 
professional advice and 
the	terrific	service,	the	

 system‘s straightforward 
user interface should be 

highlighted above all!

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



There were many require-
mentsofthemachinebuilder
for the software system: The 

WesterheimfacilityoperatesinCNC
productionwith a BDE connection
incombinationwithassemblywork-
stations (manual workstations); a 
professional and modern machine 
data acquisition system (MDE)was
required for CNC production; later
on, the ITdepartmentexpresseda
desireforanOPC-UAinterface.

„Forus, itwasallaboutdetail–we
had to create transparency and 
mapourprocesseswithprecision,“
says plant manager Wiume. The dif-
ferent modules of the MES software 
suiteare inspiredbyawidevariety
of requirements and processes fa-
ced by manufacturing companies.
This allows individual customer so-
lutions to be implemented which
are precisely tailored to the custo-
mer‘s needs. The modules that are 
usedarematched to the available
data and the specific processes.
This means that time-consuming 

queries and machine downtimes 
are a thing of the past. 

The rough framework was set follo-
winga site inspectionwith theex-
perienced PROXIA project manager. 
It was important that the characte-
ristics and requirements of the me-
dium-sized machine manufacturer 
were thoroughly understood in ad-
vance. The implementation procee-
ded all the more quickly following 
the extensive discovery phase. In
keeping with the motto „no news 
is good news“ the implementation
ran almost entirely without a hitch 
– the processes were tackled and 
integratedstepbystep.Acommon
understandingofprioritiesandob-
jectives facilitated the process – 
especially since there were several 
partnersonboardandmany inter-
faces.

CREATING TRANSPARENCY, MAPPING 
PROCESSPRECISELY

At a glance: The requirements

• 	 Creating transparency and mapping 
processes with precision

• 	 Modern and reliable machine data 
acquisition (MDE) in CNC production 
through the use of the OPC-UA com-
munication standard

• 	 Cooperation among several  partners 
for	the	networking	of	different	
 systems

• 	 Integration of the assembly 
 workstations

„Without being able to pre-
cisely quantify it, it‘s clear: 
We achieve better results 
– we are able to immedia-
tely identify where we have 
deficits	and	where	we	have	
potential.“

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager

7 – creating transparency



8 – efficient MES

HIGH-PERFORMANCEMESWITHAMODERNOPC-UA 
CONNECTION OPTIMIZES RESOURCE PLANNING

Severalcomponentswerefinallyimplemen-
ted following two on-site appointments 
and some adaptations in the company: 

MDE(machinedataacquisition),BDE(production
data acquisition), reports (production cockpit, 
OEE,...),ProxiaXIgateway,Monitor.Web.

MDEensures thatmachinedatacanbeanaly-
zed in a decentralized manner and that produc-
tioncanbeoptimized.This„machineECG“from
PROXIAallowsmachinesandsystemstobeper-
fectly monitored. 

Thisensuresthattheresponsibleworkeraswell
as the plant manager are always kept up to date 
on the current status of the individual machine 
and the utilization of the production capacity. 
Whilst the worker deals with their machine, as 
usual, theMDE recording runs automatically in
thebackground.Thismeansthattheproduction
data in the MES or PPS/ERP system can always 
bekeptuptodate–on-timedeliveryincreases
and productivity rises. The main times can be
maximizedtoachievemaximumaddedvalue.

Production data acquisition, including in the area 
ofassembly, recordstheACTUALstatus inpro-
ductionorassembly, rightat thepointoforigin
– manually, semi-automatically, or fully automa-

ticallyincombinationwithMDE,entirelyasrequi-
red.Allusersareconstantlykeptinformedabout
the current status of production. The seamless 
recording of the value-added process, from work 
cycleregistrationthroughtosign-off,meansthat
weakpointscanbeidentifiedthroughearlywar-
ning,monitoring,andreportingpossibilitiesand
suitablemeasures can be quickly initiated.An-
othermajorbenefitisthenetworkingoftheBDE
system with the control center software or an ERP 
system.Thebi-directionaldataexchangealsofa-
cilitates follow-up calculations of a completed 
order and empirical values from the BDE lead
torealisticspecificationtimes,somethingthatis
very important for the planning of future orders. 
Moreover, PROXIABDE is an important compo-
nent for the continuous improvement process. 
Itservesasthebasisforanalysesandkeyfigure
calculationsandasa„dataprovider“forthepro-
duction control center.

Since Industry 4.0 systems require communicati-
onviaOPC-UA,butmanymachinesandsystems
canonlycommunicatebasedonother techno-
logies, the XI gateway component from  PROXIA 
transforms various types of communication and 
protocols intoOPC-UA.ThePROXIAXIgateway
convertsMTConnect intoOPC-UA, therebyma-
king machine data for Industry 4.0 systems ac-
cessible in a simple and uncomplicated way.
This facilitates vertical and horizontal networking 
evenwithaheterogeneousmachinefleet.

„Everyone enjoys transparency, receives 
feedback through the analysis, and can 
comment. The acceptance is very good 
– the system is fully accepted and fully 
used.“ 

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



9 – efficient MES

At a glance: PROXIA products/ 
moduls in use

• 	 MDE (machine data acquisition)

• 	 BDE (production data acquisition)

• 	 Reports (production cockpit, OEE, ...)

• 	 PROXIA XI gateway

• 	 Monitor. Web

We have more accurate data 
collection and valid data  analysis 

thanks to the system, all at the 
touch of a button. This means 

that process disturbances can be 
 eliminated over the long term.

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



10 – Intuitive operating system

A major benefit of PROXIA‘s solutions forMEBA is their ease of use. The amount 
of training required in the company re-

mainedlowthankstotheself-explanatoryand
intuitive operating system. It is well known that 
in addition to innovative technology, the most 
important factor in digitalization in a company is 
the human element. The successful implemen-
tationofanewsystemisalwaysheavilyinfluen-
cedby itshighlevelofacceptanceamongthe
employees.

At MEBA, the initial apprehension of the new 
system among the workers was quickly overco-
mewith maximum transparency and support.
The MES software and ERP system complement 
each other well which means that every emp-
loyee can perceive the benefits immediately:
A better flow of information and the option of
commentingmakeitpossibletopromptlycoun-
ter process deviations and initiate immediate 
countermeasures. As a result, the digital inno-
vationwasquickly recognized forwhat it isby
themanagement:Notatoolformonitoring,but
ratherameansofsecuringjobs.Thisishowthe
pathtodigitalizationcanbesuccessfullytaken
together.

VERYLITTLETRAININGREQUIREDTHANKSTO
THE INTUITIVE OPERATING SYSTEM

At a glance:	The	training	effect

• 	 Self-explanatory, intuitive operating system

• 	 High acceptance among employees

• 	 Very little training required thanks to a 
foolproof application

At a glance: Results

• 	 Partnership-based cooperation through 
close personal exchange

• 	 Objective achieved: More precise resource 
planning through accurate data collection 
and immediate feedback via live monitoring 

• 	 Top reporting at the push of a button 
 based on selected parameters

We have more  
calculation certainly.

MarkDiener,ManagingDirector

„The	amount	of	effort	required	for	staff	
training was very low. The user interface 
is almost self-explanatory. The applica-
tion is very simple and intuitive – in fact, 
no training was required at all.“

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager



11 – Collaboration

WHEN THE  
CHEMISTRY IS RIGHT

What is the result? One and a half ye-
ars after the system was launched, it 
is time for a recap: „The decision in 

favor of PROXIA was 
made at that time due 
to the very good advi-
ce provided. And that 
has continued: The 
support from our pro-
jectmanagerwas ex-
ceptional and he was 
alwaysapproachable,“
saysplantmanagerWiume,brimmingwithprai-
se.Thehumancomponentmustnotbeoverloo-
ked, neither in the company nor in cooperation 
withexternalpartners.Itisonlythroughaclose,
personalexchangethatyoucanachievethebest
possibleresultsinacollaborativepartnership.

Expectations on the part of MEBA were fully
met.Itwasachallengetocombinethedifferent
inter-faces,butnowtheyhaveaccesstodetai-
ledfiguresandvaliddata.Issuesandproblems
canbenarroweddownbetter. Immediatesuc-
cess lies in a significant increase in efficiency.
Theresourcescanbeplannedwithgreaterpre-
cisionthroughexactdatacollectionandimme-
diatefeedbackthroughlivemonitoring.Itisnot
onlyproductionthatbenefitsfromtheMES,but
rather the entire company. The data is applied 

andusednotonly inproductionbut inproject
calculation and purchasing as well. The repor-
tingisquicklycreatedatthetouchofabutton

based on the selec-
ted parameters – no 
comparisontotheEx-
cel analyses from the 
past, which involved a 
great deal of time and 
manualwork.“Wecan
instantly see where 
we have deficits and

wherewehavepotential,“Wiumeemphasizes.
Thestraightforwardusability, theself-explana-
tory user interfaces, and the option of flexible
commenting and adaptationbyemployeeson
site only yield advantages here. Plant mana-
ger  Wiume has some advice for other medi-
um-sized companies in a similar situation: The 
systemsalwayshavetobelookedat inpracti-
cal use; a workshop for clarifying the concrete 
needs and requirements in advancewouldbe
idealforfindingout:Whatdowereallyneed?

The goal we hoped for has 
been achieved.

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager 

The chemistry involved 
in working together was 
simply perfect – that‘s 

critical to implementing 
a project like this.

Freddy Wiume, Plant Manager
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